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—Mrs. Alice Rishel, of Pittsburg 

who had been visiting in Bellefonte for 

some time, has returned home, 

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm Rhone returned 

to their home in Brookville after a pleas. 
ant visit with James Rine, on east 

High street. 
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All the leading papers will be re 
ceived there as well interesting 
political literature. When in town you 
are welcome to call there and be at home 
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Thursday evening Miss Helen Ham 
ilton, of Bellefonte, gave a pie pry at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Boyd Nolan 
to a number of her friends. The even 
ing proved a very enjoyable one, and the 
hours passed entirely to swift. Those 
resent were: Misses Lizzie McGowan 

Fiore nce Evey, Margaret 

Evalyn Shutt, Helen Hamilton, 
Morrison, Katharyn McCoy, Ann 
and Margery Richards, Messrs 
Kellerman, Roy Keihler, Ned 

Harry Nighthart, Merrill Knapp, 
Bryan, Ray Baird, Homer McKinley, 
Rube Grassmyer, Charles Dugan, Oscar 
Zong, and Charles Resides, 

Rosenhoover 
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Charles 
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Mrs. Buchner and son, of New York, 
visiting her cousin, Mrs 

Mary Ryan, have returned home, 

Mrs. A. 1. Pletcher, of Howard, was 
ag in Bellefonte this week of her 
brother, John Meese, on Logan street, 
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On Sunday morning an uniq Har 
vest Home service was held in the Belle 
fonte Reformed church Around the 
pulpit was gathered a number of speci 
mens of fruits and grain representing 
the bountiful harvest just reaped and 
garnered In the rear of the pulpit 

were several immense shocks of corn 

indicating that in some places in the 
county corn had grown over normal 

size and would be quite plentiful Rev 

A. M Schmidt, the pastor, preached a 
sermon appropriate the occasion in 
which he clearly brought to the minds 
of his hearers the care and provision 

Providence had made for man, and what 
distress and discomfort it would bring to 
{mankind if He withheld His hand for 
| one season, 
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The little German band 
[things up a little in Bellefonte, on Fri 
| day. 

Mrs, Charles Moerschbacher left 
Jellefonte Saturday for her old 

eland where she will visit 
a week, 

Mrs. George Karstetter, who has 

been visiting at the Yeager home, on 
Spring street, returned to her home 
Harrisburg, Thursday. 

friends 

Mrs. Lena Brown and son Anthony, 
of New York City, are visiting friends 
in Bellefonte, It is altogether probable 
they will remain here. 

Rodger T. Bayard, localizer 
Tyrone Herald, was a 
Bellefonte, He came 
sisters before they left 
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ratliroad company’s le irsion to 

Atlantic City on iny morning 

Among the number who took the excur 
sion were Mrs. Dominic Judge, Mrs 
] mweph Fox James Parsons, Miss Flor 

Lowrie, Mr. and Mrs. Witmer 

Mr and Mrs, Thomas Howley 
Knisely and son, | W. Port and 

Frank Crissman and Miss Harriet 
Foster 

Rev. J]. F. Hoover and family left 
Monday afternoon for Williamsport to 
attend the annual Bible Conference and 

K. L.of CE. convention of the Central 
Pennsylvania conference, which is held 

this week in the First United Evangel 
ical church of that city On account of 
the absence of the pastor next Sunday 

there will be no preaching service in the 
Evangelical church of Bellefonte 

Miss Lillian Muffly, who is now 
night superintendent in the Presbyterian 
hospital at Philadelphia, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. L Montgomery and fam 
ily. 
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“The Barber of Seville.” at 

opera house, on Friday evening of next 
week 

Harry Stevenson. after spending six 
weeks with relatives in the west, return- 
ed home on Monday noon. 

Miss Sadie Caldwell left, 

for Baltimore, MA., where 
/isit ber sister, Mrs. McGinley, 

Mrs. C. H. Dunkle, of Altoona 
companied by Mrs, W. | 

Mingoyille, were pleasant callers, 
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William M of Roland 
Sunday with friends in Tyrone, 
Gates 1s a mamber of Company B., sth 
regiment, and recently at the rifle range 

he won the highest mark made by any 
member in that organization, having 
to his credit 130 points out of 150 
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The Middleburg, Pa., Post is waging 
a crusade against the system of main 
taining associate in our law 
courts and is arousing considerable sen 
timent, Years ago Centre county got 
rid of associate judges —and never 
missed them That leads to the thought 
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